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Details of Visit:

Author: smokemonster6969
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 5 May 2016 2:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

new devolpment in Paddington Basin...mo porter so rang bell and let in .. very clean and modern...
bedroom very small and bed uncomfortable but not too bad..not an easy place to park but close to
station..small bathroom and clean towels

The Lady:

Pretty enough girl and good body..although her days of being 23 are behind her ,,dyed blonde hair
5 ft 5 ish big tits and soft skin..photos airbrushed as usual,..nice smile when she could be bothered

The Story:

booked in advanced and confirmed on the day and requested an outfit which was all agreed...
arrived and what a surprise no outfit...whats the point of asking and confirming and being told no
problem only to get there and no one can be bothered... small bedroom which was very hot and a
little dark was asked what i liked and said oral she then proceeded to place condom on and when i
told her i wanted owo as discussed and written on her profile got mutterings and despite having a
shower just before got a 5 min cock cleaned then if she put more than half an inch in her mouth i
would be stunned... so OWO was crap... and dont touch this dont touch that then followed... no real
interaction or passion and was so obvious was there just to take money ..asked if i could cum twice
and she told me so long as i was quick... I aksed how long left and she told me 10 mins so i finished
up in the 10 got dressed and then outside i looked ta the time and still had 10 more minutes..when
will romanian girls learn that a service provider should provide a service..all in all a terrible punt and
apart from big tits she not has much else going for her
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